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WAS'.EIINGTON, inner 17.-""Testimoney that John J. Ras~ob participated in a sliort selling pool in Fox Theaters stock, which made a profit of
nearly $2,000,000, was given the Sen·
ate Banking Committe.e Friday by
William A. Gray, committee counsel.
The chairman of th·e· Democratic
National Committee was named as a
participant a,Iong with William Fox,
former head of Fox Film and Fox
Th.e ater Corporatlons, in the committee's investigation of the .New York
Stock Exchange.
William , F. Kenn:y', Mrs. Elizabeth
Meehan, Joseph E. Higgins, Bradford
Ellsworth, Walter P. C4rysler and
Nicholas F. Brady were others named.
Raskob, Chrysler, Brady and Fox
were described as the Ja'.rgest . participants, · having assumed a liability of' $750,000 each-.
The participants in the pool were
named. by Gra:r: after Senator Walcott, lteplJ.blican, Connecticut, asked
him directly who they were.
1
The pool was described .
erating in 1929.
·
The first witness Friday was
dinand Eberstadt, formerly a partn
in the brokerage firm of Otis & Co. of
'which C;vrus Eaton also ,was ·, a part-

Inve~tment---Waggoner
The f.::>Ilowing letter accompanied the check for $10,000 given to the
Garner campaign fund and reproduceid above~ '
Mr. Amon G. Carter,
National Chairman Garner Finance Committee,
· Fort, Worth, Texas.
Dear Mr. Carter:
In response to your reques!l for a subscription ta the Garner campaign
fund, I take pleasur~ in enclosing, herewith, my check for $10,000.
I do not consider the a,mount represented by this check as either a
campaign contribution or a · donation. On the co.ntrm:y, :i; consid,e'r 1t Ml
investment in. the S!<ate, µnd th~ Na.tiQn.. 1' aru m{lkini;'"11l;.~;m#
belief that these ra.th,er i:listressing times call for a return to the fundamental, horse sense principles of go'\'ernment, econ.omy in public expenditurs, sound, common sense in the administration of government>, and in
the person of John Garner we have a man capable of giving them to us.
His nomination by the -•DellJl)cratic convention and his election by the
people, I aru convinced, will• be a ·real benefit to our cauntry. Therefore,
I feel that ili giving this sum to further his nomination, I am to that
extent ma.king an. investment for the good of the Nati,pn.In p.resen:ii.ng Mr. Garner t6 the convention, Texas has a rare c,ppor. tll'Ility
the first time in its history of offering a native son for the
Presidency, who through his rec,<Jrd of 29 years of public service in WaRhing'ton" and his stand on publie questions, merits the seriaus consideration
of the Democratic par:,y. I wish his claims to be properl'y presented to
the delegations at . Chicago and to be representative of the grea.t State pf
Texas' and its resources and its efforts in behalf of his nominatian to be
con<luct<ec1 in a style befitting the greatness of our State. To the extent
my financial assistance makes this possible, I feel I have made an investment fo:r the good of my native State.
It is most important for the '.rexas delegation, ia go to Chicago solidly
for Mr. Garner, and it ls to be hoped t>hat hartnony will prevail, thereby
.giving Texas an opportunity ti') present to the Nation unanimous a.ction
for · a constructive platform.
'
Assuring you of my wholehearted support in behalf of Mr. Garner
and re,grettihg that I can not be with the delegation, I am,
Sincerely yours,
W. T. WAGGONER.
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T.' W-aggoner, Fort Worth cat- appr,
l ttd . ttr man; :Fridll'.:f Slibli!r'ibw· a_:. I
$10, Kl0 to- tbe fund to further the ficuli
nom nation campaign of Speaker GarAs
ner. A check for that amount was
sent to Amon G. Carter, national fi- Hous
nance chairman of the Garner forces. the :
Waggoner, in a Jetter accompanying becon
t he check, stated that he considered hew
th e money neither a campaign contri- inite
bu tion .,n.or a donation but an invest- ders,
ment in the State and the Nation, man,
beca1tse of Garner's record of service, tion j
and the good to the State that will Chici
Vi,
r·esuH: from having his claims properly presented at the Chicago con- news
work
vention.
As a result of the subscription, it in th
was announced Friday that the fa- set omou Old Gray Mare 40-piece band, bilil
led by · Wright Armstrong, will ac- more
company :the delegation, leaving on brulli
the Garner Special Train next Fri- visiti
day afternoon. The band will repre- have
Fo
sent the Three D Stock Farms of
Arlington Downs. The members of nomi
the band, originally formed during
the World War days at Camp Bowie
and for years a ' featured attraction
at al.I gatherings, reside throughout
West Texas. They will be assembled
in_ Fo~t Worth Friday morning a_nd
w111,..;s<,uu,_,.,..Qfinn4)n.f.:
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